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The house of Rev. John R. Jouea.
a resident of EhenaDorg. but

for a year or more a rentJent
Westmoreland r., was consumed
by fire on Thursday last week, wtlle Mr.
Jonen and bis family were acne Fhren-ft'l- '.

In county, whither they bad been
called the death of a slter of Mr. Jones
a days previous. Mr Jones' loe is con-sldera-

as loot all household
arid a library.

Mr. Ge died the house bis
mother-in-la- Mr. Ienberg. In this place,
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mens and NiyS boots. These goods will be
sold at and below cost, and persons desir-
ing anytt.ing in the above line will find rare
bargains by calling early. Sale will be con-tmue- d

from day to day until the entire
stock is sold Terms, cash.

A case which Is exciting no little Inter-
est Is on trial In Clarion. It Involves a
question that has never been before pre--
sented the vbll fair. teturn- -

n April 3. lst7. Clarince Showers bought
a bu'l from C W. Young and
had him In Ms possession until October 20
of the same 3 ear. when the bull attacked
and kiUtd him. His widow now brings
suit to recover damages from the former
owner. The Jury was out three days ar.d
the verdict was awaited with much Interest.
The Jury came In Monday with a verdict
for the plaintiff for $750. The testimony
showed that both purchaser and seller were
aware the animal was cross, hut the Jury
thougnt the widow should rave damages.,
and therefore awanl-- d her fT.'O. This Is the
fitst case of kind ever tried In a

court.
Johnstown had a bis sesre oc Sunday

night from an explosion of hot cinder. The
C'nmbria Iron Company Is fillirg In along
t'-- river a shot t di-ta- above the Uauti. r
Works ard about 1 1 o'c!ck a load of c.n-de- rs

was thrown Into the river when a ter-
rific explosion followed, kh.ikiog the hole
town. an mtini everybody was ia th
streets, thltking something terrible had
harp nod and for a time the ci'izens were
in a slate of terror. In Wood vale, ntar
where the explosion occurred, beds were
tilted on their ed-- e and the occupants
thrown out A huije piece of flying cinder
fell on the roof of a house. br'ke through
and droipp- - d on a bed occuded bv a man
and his wtf-- . The b.-- clotr.ing caught tire
and the fl lines com.-nunlca'c- to ti e build-h- ut

were extinguished tefore n.ucli
damage was dono. Another piece of cinder
broke the corner off a dwellitg house.
Handreds of pieces of cinder struck Lam-
bert Ai Kress ale brewery and broke almost
every lane of glass In the windows, and
set the building on fire. One of the
Cambria Iron
standing near the scene the explosion
was bfcdiy damaged.

Mnrder In Onlre a onnlf.
Another murder has been committed In

Center county. Xew has been received
that a murder was committed at fireen
Briar, about five miles from Soring Mills, at
ID on Tuebday morning. The vic-
tim was an old ruan named Andrew Wraver.
lie was stabbed to the with a botcher
knife either by Mrs. Auman or her son. they
being the only persons In the houte at the
time.

into
old her Works there-
in the j

had with '

forquitea while and claiited to be married
to him.

She bad been married to a man timed
Auman and had one sou. This sod made j

his home with bis mother, at Weaver's.
I ne three i iarre!ed among themselves very
often. It In the above

result. Th general opinion seems
to be Mrs. Aurum eoramit'ei! the mur-
der, a eh was Jealous or Mr. Veaer.

Auman and her son wrre to
IJellefocte and In jII.

The
'lby.

greatest in the wav of
a rlnli etory roiuea the west A Ch lea
go to the Cincinnati Enquirer re-
late that weka ago John Wrbi-tcr- . a

wet
Huehanau. residents of E dora. went

rear Hardin City, In Iowa. Cutting

oklb.. M M " 1" t73 In greenb.cks.fto ooo

lo

In bonds and a certificate of deposit for 2Z
; Cambria

on a nana or
t apr io the pocket-boo- k bad a
to tbe effect tbat book and contents
were the property ot J. Jones, or1

Pa.
fiSh in question, a pike. J

traveled through the raruoos
River lo Penny Ivaoia. Into the
down the latter Into the Ohio,

the Ohio Mississippi, and no
the Father or Waters Into Iowa
where he was caught.

Fori or Kent. The subscriber
will at sale bis one mile
eoutb or Ebensburg. Ir not sold before the
Orst ot rartn will ror rent.

Jamei Mteks.

Of Ely's Cream do not to be a
cure-al- l. but a sure remedy catarrh,
cold In the bead aud rever. It Is
a liquid or a snuff, U easily applied In-
to the ooalrlis. It reller at once.

Why 4 oaitlaiaie.

i

tion or id peooie la tbe Kbcme of
Tbotnas Jeffrraon's Idea of

eod one which bad u been
woaldbavo prevented late dlsaatroua

war la our country was that of a
"pure Democracy." that ia a Koveroment Id
which (he laws are drafted by

ctioMD by people, and submittedtotorm (the people) for their adoption or
rejection at lb- .- ballot bcx. It wad objected
to by the opponents of this that It was
impracticable; but at piysent day thatobjection will no loncer bear the semblance
of reasoo, and true, reformer are senoosly

1U adoption a a oieana to cut
off the avenues of corruption In oar ma-
chinery or aud 1 will here eay
that It I the only feasible plan. In view of
this fact. I think that the Democrat of
county should cry "halt" to the politicians
who wish the County Committee to
the authority of a system (the
Crawford County System) which the rank
and file, the bone and muscle, and hon-
esty of the have repeatedly declared
shnol.1 remain.

If the sjstem adopted by the majority of
the part has been abused "hedge It around
with but don't abandon a
principle which U the one of
purity of government the or
the people lo the enactment of all laws and
the selection of all tfflcials government
by Ballot Uekormek.

tortlta ltrmi.
Dkak Fueemax atore was

entered by burglars sometime durlDg Sat-
urday night. Among the missing
since their visit are some slik mufflers and
handkerchiefs, fine white shirt, woolen hiit
cigars, crackers etc A few pennies
taken from money drawer which was
opened very carefully. The safe. a!taoogh
unlocked, was not disturbed. Arter forc-
ing tn front door open aome instru-
ment tbey the watch doff, wnlch was
In the store, something which nearly par
alyzed blm a day or more. Every

light was sometime
during that night. Two men who were

it tow o on Saturday are suspected.
Should they return again on the same bus-
iness tbey may a warm reception.

By the death of Mr. Francis O'Friel,
Loretto baa lost a very respectable citixen.

Mrs. Adams of Allegheny township.
Is very seriously 111.

On Saturdy evening a crowd of young
folks from Cresson and Loretto Cornet

went bv mwiil tr.lto courts of the I K.ther Rosersfeel's All

the. IVt.D-sjlvitn- la

Io

Company's locomotives,
of

o'clock

heart

culminating

aggregation"

Jobntown,

Conemaugb
Allegheny,

be

Proprietors

but

somnnent,

represaota-tive- s

advocating

government;

abrogating

safeguards,"
fundamental

participation

of

Lliiinger's

were

extinguished

Commonwealth.
ed home pleased with their ex
cept a couple of boy 8 who tried to dis-
grace the crowd by drowning what little

they had with whisky. It would be a
'easing to society If such ones bad enough

wit to keep them at home.
Yoars truly, 1 p. l.

font la Fork nsx rand.
The l'lttsouigb Flood Relief Committee

sect IS, COO tube distributed at Folk
June 183. The was dis-tilD- ut

d as follows:
Ttm Abers, Z?7; Yf . W. Baker, Rob-

ert ISowen, 127; S. Collins, J181 03; I.
II. Croyle. $!8; William Custer. 554; Bar-
bara Davis, tig; Oayid Duncan. ?18. Ever-so- n

Coal Co., f.W; Euclid Coal Co., 1360;
Michael C. vfes. t:7; V V. George, $19; John
Hamilton I ;7 50; p. Hartmaii.f 40 50;Thoe.
E. Jones, jj) M; TJ.o'uas M. Jones. iJ7. S.

!S; Thomas Kinlan, J54; A.
Lan. fl?; WiH am Mo-s,fJ- 7, Daniel Mur
phy. Mu- - !iy A SMnrraan, 792; Jobn
McUowan. $13; John O K nirke. f J. S.
Pau', f M; D. S. Palling. t3; W. (. S. Rob-
ertson &. Co.. 396. E1 Seaee. $10 SO; Scale
Co , 7; Juhn Smith, 27; A $18; G.
I. Sttfieruan, f si; J. C. Stlneataa. ?o47;
William Strassbauch, IK); S. F. Supply
Co , f 1,134; Mrs. Thomas, (widow) 143; Ja-
cob Van.er. f 5 4"; JaOiCS Vivian V; Rich-
ard Weils, f27; James Wicks, $10 John
J. Williams. sj 4o: J. '. Wilson. $13 30.
Total. $3,004 58.

Rradc Township I tenia.
F.eadk Twr. Jan. 2. 1S00.

Stephen Grove, of Glasgow, Is, one of
fortuna'e survivors of la grippe.

Mr. John F. TJoHtn, of Glasgow, is now
Suffering froui la grippe.

We are pleased to note the convaleecen.se
of Mr. Willie Troxell, of Roneiand, who bas
been laid up with tbe grip for some time.

C. H. IlufT. a brakeman on P U. II.,
is ill at bis home in Utabville,
with a relapse of lung fever.

A young lad earned Pincers, whose borne
is near Mountain Dale, U very low with
typhoid fever.

lasae E. RicVetts, of Utahville, the well-kno- wn

landlord of that place, has again
secured license to Sell liquor. Mr. IticketH
understands even thing about tbe fcotel

Tbe neighbors them quarrels business.
Ing. and, on going the house, found the The boiler of the Mountain Dale Coke

man dead and Mrs. Auman and son Is being repaired in Altoona;
dispute as to who committed deed, fore, the coke ovens of that Company are

The woman been living Weaver closed on account of it.
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Messrs. George W. and Alex Troxell,
two Keade township's leading citizens,
have neatly recovered from aevere
fects tbat popular malady, grippe.

Ou lat Saturday were pleaeed meet
our frieud Mr. A. R. Read, Altoona,
formerly Ev was busi-
ness Coa'port and adjicnt locality.

She turns retrospective glances toward
setting sun; and reads doom Its

last riding rays. Vrs. "David" there-so- me

place near stranded shore one
the last admitted take Its place among
sLitatbood Slatee.

tKBI tUC LaC'CanaS ISMITED.
Ttix following marriage licenses were

sued by the Clnk tbe Orphans' Court for
man named Gaines and brother named ! k endm Wednesday, January 30,
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tieorge Gelie, Sraddock, and Annie Sy-et.z- xh,

Johnstown.
Charles F. B. Awtey, Gallilzio.and Mary

E Taylor, Bennington. It, air county. Pa.
John Dinchock and L:zzlc

Cambria.
Ardrew Weres and

Kiumenacher. I.VIv. and Marv
Flner, Washington

IVter McFadden
MilivlHe.

Mart'n Welsel
Cambria.

Gradacke.

Catharine Miller,

William
towniMp.
and Margaret Boyle,

and Susanna Sjmora,

John L Sell and Laura J. McFeaters, In-
diana comity, l'a.

W E. Oaks and Emma R. Devlin, Coo-emau- gh.

Andrew Sunkoand Julie Pudzkl Cam-
bria

Stephen Gerock and Dora Warga, Mill- -
Vile.

Daniel Conlogue, Lilly, and Sarab Mc-Nui- ty,

Blair county. Pa.
Michael Kacalk and Catharine Miller.J ofinsfown.
Franklin Jones and Racbael E. Speicber,

Roxbe rry.
Justus Spout and Mrs. Elizabeth M.

Dougherty, Lilly.
U. E, Wilaon a. d Agnus A. Coy, Johns-

town.
(rwrge Myers, Johnstown, and Racbael

Firer, Caturria.
Andrew Wikeist rnd Mary Drimoskl,

Cambria.

Barklfal Aralra Malv.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cote, i

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever j

e nse of liritatiog powders, snuffs or Sores, Tetter. CLapped Hands. Chilblains
liquids Eiv's Cream Balm, pleasant of ape, ! Corns, and all Skin Er options, and posl-plicatl- on

and a sure cure for catanb and j lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
cold in head, can be bad for Boc. It la east- - i Kuaranteed to stva perrect satisfaction, or
ly applied Into tbe nostrils, is safe and noney re funded. Trice 25 cents per box.
pUasant, and Is earing the moot obstinate Sold at tbe drag store of E. Jemea, Ebeoa
Caws. It Rlvea relief at one. bnr, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

DIED.
O'FRIEL Died at his home In Loretto.

?Trti!1"' J,r,,1ry 24. 1890. Mr. FraneiaO Fuel, in tbe TS'h year ot bis age.
A few nomeoU before tbe midnight boar

rrlday, January 4h. the pure spirit of
Francis O'Friel was summoned frem tbe
orrews of earth to the Joys of heaven. Tbe

kind, generous heart that ever beat in sym-
pathy for others was then itliled. ln feats.He bad only been HI a tew days and tke
news of bis death caused widespread and
heartfelt sorrow all over the country where
hi name was so widely known acd so high-
ly respected. Tbe blow fell with particular
aeventy upon those who looked up to blm as
their father, friend, guide and counsellor,
for In blm weie emoodled lo the truest
sense of the word, tbe highest and best
qualities which tbe terms Imply. Large-heart-ed

and generous to an extraordinary
degree, bis charity was unbounded, and bis
heart ever responded to any distress or sor-
row. To tbe poor and frlendless.tbe widow
and tbe orphan he waa ever a true and un-
failing friend. No one sought his advice
and It was often ard eagerly sought with-
out feeling consoled, and left bis presence
secure In the knowledge that whatever be
advised was for tbeit personal good. Gifted
witb a genial nature and a rare charm of
manner added to a large fund of Dative wit
and hnmor he waa ever a welcome visitor
among all classes, and bia cbeerfal, sunny
nature gladdened many a lonely heart.
Like most ot bis race.religion waa the main-
spring and inspiration of Lis life and ens
Ured Into his daily routine ot dntles; from
bis earliest years in the far off home In
Ireland, bis piety wss most marked, and
years ot absence from tLe land bo loyed so
well, only served to Increase that devotion.
Time only strengthened tbe pious training

ed In tbe "Island or Saints" which
(bed a lustre round tbe many bright virtues
that gave beauty to bis life aad blossoms
even In tbe tomb, where rests tbe body tbat
held so fair a soul. Hundreds to-d-ay will
miss him, and the prayere and tears of a
sorrowing multitude go out In sorrow for
their departed friend, and In deep sympathy
for tbe bereaved family and sorrow-strick- en

friends.
Mr. O Friel was born May 29. 1812. In

Fanad, County Donegal!. Ireland, and re-
ceived a thorongb and classical edacation,
excelling In every study, no problem was
too difficult for him to solve, possessing
great mental powers and a quick retentive
memory, bis mind became a vast store
bouse of useful knowledge, which knowl-
edge be retained to tbe end. Gifted with a
brilliant mind bis natural talents soon at-

tained pabllc attention and at an early age
he received a very flattering offer from the
Government official at Dublin. Before bis
appointment came be concluded to visit
America, as some of bis classmates were
coming, be accompanied them. On his re-

turn to Philadelphia, homeward bound, he
found tbe vessel on which be Intended re-
turning bad sailed and considering it as a
dispensation of Providence remained in
Philadelphia, there obtained a position with
a contractor on tbe Reading Railroad;
thence to nolildaysburg where he remained
some time; afterwards removed to Monster
wbere be taught ecbool for a short time be-

fore engaging In the mercantile Hue In
which latter business be was mot success-
ful, the tame success attending bis career
in Loretto where bis long lire of usefulness
closed. He leaves a wife, one ton and two
daughters, one of whom is a Sister of Mercy
in Homestead, besides a large circle cf
friends to mourn tbe loss they have sus-
tained

FARREN'. Died at her residence In Al-
toona. Friday, January 24,1890. Mm Cath-
arine Farren. widow of Char lea Fanen, de-
ceased.

The deceased, whose maiden name was
Catharine Malery, was born In Munster
tnwnibip In 1819, and was married to
Charles Farreo. who prcceedfd ber to the
grave twenty nine yeais ago. in 1843 The
greater part of ber life was spent iu Muuter
township, up until about twentv yeaisago
when she removed to Altoona. yni leaves
to survive ber three dsuwhti-r- s atid two sons
all of whom are residents of Altoona. May
tbe rest in peace.

0,IM)NN'ELL.-D- il at his home-- In j
Munster townsh'n. on Thnr-da- y Jjna-r- v I

16m. 1H90. Mr. Dennis O'DouneU. aged
about 66 years.

Krboel Report.
The followtnK In th reinirt of he PhnKara

Futile for month eudlns-- Ninemtr. Hbj :
Average

Enrolled, attendance.

Taacnaaa.

A Hie I. lord..
KOle Mver. .

I 5 i c; : 5.: -- J S. ' T
a ;:!.:! - i c

: : I

l

1 : 4"; 39 TI 3-- J TS: 0
! 2 5IT 4 JS M 43 3

Matricle Sbenkle 3 i 21 is it IT IS SI t
Annie Jones : a i 17 24 41 14 21 36 0
T. M. Allleun j 6 j 23 U Sft IS S j 0

Totals -S 113 lit K8 ZZl
Room No. 1 Perrect In attendat.ee: Ed-s- on

Illil. Aithnr TI tit. Ilarry Bennett. Jesse
Evans, Joseph Davis, Daniel Lewis, Allan
Barker. Walter Apel, Richard Owens, Don
Cook, Walter O'llara, Mattie Esferline,
Liboie Shields, Nitle Evans. M'.ud Folsom.
Florrie Weaklm. Laura Powell, Ella Tih-bo- tt,

Lida Davison. Aggie Connell, Beatrice
Mower. Class leaders A class, Llbbte
Shields; B class, Joteph Davis, C class, Wal-

ter Apel.
Room Ni. 2 Perfect In attendance: Wal-

ter Jones. Ernest Weaklin. Rhode Ritter,
Arthur Evans. Roy Cook. Brssie Evans,
AnnM Owens, Elbel Shields. Class leaders

A class, Barbara Harvey; B clas, Ethel
Shields.

K'Kim No. 3 Perfect In attendanct." Teter
Ludwlg, Oilie Davis, John Rr.ter, Willie
Cole, Wellington Evans. Joseph Lottringei,
May Davis, Ada Jones, E. May Davis. May
Auman, Maud SMnafelt, May Lelhty.
Class leaders A class. May Davis; B class,
May Auman.

Room No. 4 Perfect in attendance: An-

nie Shields, Eltb Myers, Gertie Bower,
Bird Kiokead, Antif Mil's. Sadie Nippl
Florle Mills, Maud Shoemaker, Cora Evan .
Ilarry Shinefelt, Willism Bdrkhart, C rd
Snyder. Elgar Evans. Fred Jones. Class
leaders A dais, Edith Myers : B class,
Floie Miller.

Room No. 5 Perfect In attendat.ee: Jas.
Dick, Ray Jones. Carl KIvIdIus. Edward
Luther, iVltlie Farnsworth. Delia Folsom,
Annie Maloney. Clas leaders B class,
Jan.ei Dick.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa Esrroa: Please inform yottr readers

that I have a poaiUea remedy for the abore-name-

dlaeaee. By its timely nse thousands of hopeless
ranre hare been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to ai.y of I

your snadera who have consumption if tbey will
send me their Express and P. O. address, keepect- -
folly, T. A. tOaXTUat. U. C. 181 Pearl St, J. Y.

samwaaaiBjsas- a a laisa

IXFft'TKIX'S NCTICE.-tatat- a ol Dennis'

letters teaiamentarr In the estate of Ilennla j

O 'lnnell. late ol Niinrter townrblp. t'amhrla I

eoanty. f a., bavins' teen aran-.c- d to the under--
smnej.all perons indebted to raid estate are
nereoy nutireo to maae payment to me oitnont
delay, and tboea havlna aialmn axalnet said es
tate will present thetn proterly snthenttratfcd
for aettleraent. KlXt.N O'UINNEI.L.

Exerntrlx ef Dennis t 'Itonnell, dee d.
Moaater township, Jan. SI, lSj.-8- t

LIST-SPECI- At, COVKT.-L.- Ut ol
A caurea set down lor trial at a ourt of Com-

mon Pleas, te be beld at hhntorc, fa. . com-
mencing on MU.-SDA- I fcUKUAKY tt.lSdu ;
Flyna e. Fsrahaaab.Oallaajher m. Flvnn,
Meit.... t. Viile.
Hotia . Atbvtlle Borough.
t-l-aa es. (iallaxher.
FiPdley vs. Haywood.

ftannlnfr.
htanti.D , vi. Zimmerman.
VtiownliiUo ri. rlynnet al. '
(lsrtnan .vt. flarduer.

JAMES , DAKHY, Protbonotary.
rrothonoury's Ofllce, toeni!urs,.laa. i'7, lsw.

iiii

Absolutely Pure.
.,Zl,,rPowler:eT,r " A marveiei pnrttv.tranrth and wbolesomeiiM. Mora ooDomlealrnan tbe ordinary klada. and cannot gold lacompetition wlih tbe multitude of the low testsort weia-ht-

, atom or phuphat powder. Sold
C'M- - ?orAL asm Powoaa Co., 100"llit..Aiv Yoke.

EBEHSBURG QPER& HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, February 4th.

Keappea ranee of the J0II7 Fun
Makers.

HOWORTH'S ENLARGED DOUBLE
SHOW. GRAND U1BERSICA AND

DUBLIN DAN COMEDY. SPEC-
IALTY A NOVELTY CO.

COMBINED WITH THE
FAMOUS GRAND

SCENERY OF
IRELAND.

14 Specialty Artists 14
New Songs. New Mnalc, New Artists.

Songs. Jigs. Clogs, Reels, and
Dances.

PRICES - - 25. 35 and 50 CENTS.

Seats oo tale at E James' Drue Store.
Grand Street Parade at noon by Professor

Naoey's Uniformed Brass Band.
John Howobth. - - Sole Proprietor.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
BV virtue ot an orJer cf the Orphans ' Court or

county, to at directed. w will ti-iw- m

to public tale. t the Brandt Heme, la tLe
Lorougn ol Lilly. 'mbrtcoanty. Pa., on

Saturday, March 15, 1890,
At 3 o'clock p. m.. the IoIIowIuk detcribej tsal

estate to wll :

A certain piece or parcel itl land annate ia tbe
toroucb ot Lilly, t'aubrla eouuij. fa., adjoining
Old I'ortaae Kailroad. lanai ol Jainee Hugen,
Hack h. Foe':, and the Catholic cburch property,
containing HVt At'KK-N-. mure or lern. and bav-
in a one and a bait itor'.ed plank bouse ttereoa
erected.

Tbe property will be fold In one whole piece,
or In Iota, a tbe fame mar be desired by re.

to tbe best advantage tor Uie estate.
TfcKMS OF SALE.

Tea per cent. f tbe purrbare money at tbe time
of aa'.e, tbe balance of one third at connrmation,
of rale: one third la tlx months, and the re-
mainder in toeive roontbs Irum the sonCrsatlua
ol the a!o. Interred payments to bear Interval,
and o be " i.rt l I r tue judHimbt bond end
mortgage ci 11. c j urc!.ar.Ai;oN LEAHY.

Jlln N H. KtLLY.
of I'atncu HIctniUie, ueC'd.

Hemlock. Va.. January , lfeVO.-S- u

FliK HfNT.That well-kr.cw- n I fatelHOTKL. Kuuwn a tbe Merchant Hotel, ann-
ate.! at Summit. 4 'Mm.ria county, fa., wita eucbt
teres ol Kruund. adjoining will be rented en lib-
eral termt. The bouse contalaa thirty-tou- r
rooms, tr room, ptore room. Ice bou'a. goo.i
table, and alt nerexry ombnilulu(t Tbe

Iioum will l rented mtlre or In iart For par-
ticular enquire m tbe auiiefrttor

J A.MKa, A. UlLLiN, Summit. Pa.

OTirj:L'tri orVDMIMSTKAIOK--
S

n the estate ol liai'ld Sut-
ton, late ot Ciearheld tonrbip. In tbe countj ol
t'aml.ila, deeea-e-d. baring been cranieU to tbe
under'! ned. notice la bereby Klvea Ut all versons
Indebted to said eaiale to make Immediate pe--

meal, and tbe bacma-- claims t tbe name
re ree.uei'ted to prevent It-e-u properly auiaen

Healed lor aettlemeDt.
JOHN C. SfTTON,jAMlST.se TTON.

Admlniatratr of Darid Sutton, deceased.
C'leartleld twp.. lcc 80. lt)a.-6t- ,

$100.00 BETOD.
Tb above reward of Caa HmoaBD IxtU-aa-s

will be paid la any caa In which

L. . EnlTs Celebrated Catarrii Eeiefly
will not cure i:atarrb II takes sceordlnc to dlreo
Uona. U. O. oWtNS,

MlVCf ACTVIED IT

CALDWELL. OWENS & CO..
TIBO.NE, HEN.VA.

Fob Salb ia Ebbstsbcbo at
E. JAMES DRUC STORE.

Jan.

rri
X tbe Protection Mutual t'lre Ioaarance Cem-.- ot

ol Cambria Countv lor the year ending De-
cember SI. ls.Amount Insured Dec

31. lsss fl
Aiuunt lnured dur-

ing year

Deduct amount ex-
pired derlnit year.

DeHnrt amount mr
ende ed and can-

celed .

Amomt Inaured re-crnit-er

31. 1S9
Amount I rem . ntes

in Tofce Dec. 31. lss
Amount taken durioa-ven-r

.

Deduct amount ex-
pired durinc Tear...

Deduct amount sur-
rendered and caa-celo- d

Amount prem. nus
ia torce Iee 31. lss.

Number of plirlre ls- -
uM duiin rear

Number pMlciee In
lorce Iec.3l. lSr.

8.t 00

382.36 00

16S.4S9 00

41.730 00

31.&HS 00

S.&83 00

cash Aooocs--r aacBtrra.
Amount on hand at

last settlement 41 644 S3
IVb lor new insurance 1,4a (1
Amount asKeamenlNo.

10 tM es
rxrKsDrTuau Losers tm.it.

A.J.Walterf $ 00
Philip Hrlteh ftaO 00
rieorxe Lfni Suq oo
Anthony .1 1 a0 00
Lawrence Schroth 767 00

harle Kbidy loo 00
Jebn Eodier JO OO

Andrew Kwblnson 8o0 00

oraia azmsas.
Secretary's fees ani 00
Treasurer's salary 80 00
Knt... 40 no
Af ant's cm mission... 'M 74
C mmilon oo assess

ment No. 10 . S43 S3
mount aefITJent
No. lu nnoollecLed... 394 M
reralnms retorned,
PoMew canceled-..- .. II 47

Printing. pota:a. sta-
tionery, ete 1ST 4S

Oom pen nation Eieou- -
tlve 'ommlItee... 4S 00

Extenaes adjustlna;
lore , etc S 3S

Balance .. S 827 ol f

ftt.UO.78 00

llt.lt 00

fl .602.039 00

211,337 00

ss.m.oo

S173.0e 00

403

ICS

B.tti SO

January lS.lftso. the foregoing report and Had,
found correct and approved.

JOHN LLOYD.
JOHN J . EVANS,
C. T. ROBERTS.

Executivt Committee.
Jsuua-7:- ., ltW.-ll- ,

HEW

model

We B

Good Flour, f 1.18 per sack.
Cbop. per sack. 99 eentr.
Best Flonr. xxx. f 1.13 per sack.
13 caa a of Tomatoes for (1 00.
10 cans of Corn for f l 00

Hi pounds best Granulated. Sugar for
tl.oo.

13 pounds of Sort Wbile Sugar for f 1

pounds good Brown Sugar ror (1 00.
Vienna Floor, per sack, 1.13.
Potatoes. CO cents pen busbel.
Sbelled Corn. 03 eeots per bushel.
Corn Meal. 25 pounds for 33 cents.
Full Cream Cbee&e. 12 eenta per pound.
Swiss Cheese beat. 14 cents a pound.
Turkey Prunes, 6 pounds ror 25 cents.
Coffee. Arbnckien, 23 cents a pound.
Men's Brogana. 70 cants per pair.
Best Miners' Oil. 33 cents per gallon.
Mining Cape, 20 eenta each.
Ladies' Floe Dress Shoes, fl 21 a pair.
Men's Dress Boot. $1 90 per pair.
Men's Dress Shoes tl 24 per pair.
Child's Pants. 25 eena a pair.
Men'a Drss Pants. $1 9H; worth $3 00.
Meo'a Drssa Suits, f4.75, worm IS 00.
Overcoats at 50 cents on tbe dollar.
We have no opposition selling I'auts at CO

cents.
Men's all-wo- ol Underwear,; red. at f 00 a

nslt.
Sboolder, 6 cents a pound.
Bst Hams. 121' cents per nonnd.

ed Flannel, is cents per yiud.

you ont of above goods and if save you
dollar by tue don't deal witb us. promptly.

GfUB. SIiVXONr,
Retail Merchant at Wholesale Prices,

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CUIUAUO.

Contains a five octave. IMne

I larre) and bandsoiil' ease of
til Id b!a-- walnut. Prire V9

OROAXjrh; aloo sold on the Ey
j Hire Syitem 12 37 per

TTLE I quarter, for tea quarter.
I when organ become property

S244. L' parson htiinir.
Tbe Ma --on Hamlin

3uTAS0?r I "Strlneer." Invented and
patented by Mog av Hamlin
la tSi2. la In the Maron

Hamlin planna excluplvelv.
retnenent of

Ia and phenomenal eapsci.
to a' and In tune
tbeae lnstrnmcsu.

POPntB BTTLLS atOA9r:A1 S33.
33.50, t0. $70, A HO CP.

Orvana and Plaan old t'ah. Eaay Paj-me- at

aad Kented. Catalogue tree,
Oct. . at.

B. &, B.

A January Clearance Sale
Inaugurated on an Ex-

tensive Scale.

We most largely reduce tbese stocks bo-fo- re

our Annual Inventory. February and
will make the prices effectual doing It.
New bargains, and real live ones.

At fl.00
50 pieces 21 Inen Oulnet Black Dress

Silks, which wo feel confident la recom-
mending as bavins; mora service-givta- 1

qualities than any tl Bilk over sold. We
axe willing to stand comparison of It wltb
aoy f1.25 quality.

Dkem Goods Baboaixs. Large lot
(probably pieces) of elegant qualitv Im-

ported Plaids. Stripes and Mixtures fl.00
and f1.25 qualities. now marked cents
tbis Clearance sale.

At 15 cents,
100 pleca double (27 Inch) Mixed

Tricots cent quality.
Also 36 Inch Tricots cents, foil of

service and handsome ln appearance.

pieces extra beavr Red Twill Flannel,
Inches wide, at 30 cents rejrnlar cent

qnality, specially suitable for nnderwer,
and is tbe Flannel bargain of tbe season.

Careful buyers will do to write our
Mail Ordkr Depabtmext samples of
above specials or other Dry Goods values.

Catalogue free.
--Mall Order Business a Specialty.

BOGGS & BUHL,

113, 117, 119, 121 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thers will disposed of at piirata a farm

known ai the William I Tory farm situated la
Clear a Id towntblp, one-hal- f mile from chest
Springs, containing

7Q eA,qmES 76
More or lass, thirty acres ef which are cleared,
and watered and tbe rest oi the lead la well
timbered with Hemlock , Obestaat, and
Beach. For farther turtlealert call on er a4-dr- es

MRS. LINCOLN CONRAD.
Chest SpriBf, Jaa. g, 1S90. Sao.

D
B

00.

ONLY?
HIGH fifii',1,

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

Hi

Ladies' Dress Goods at cents per yard.
of excellent quality.

TableLttien. L'Ocei.U yard.
Meu'u Gum Boots, per oalr. $2.25.
Boys' fioui Boots, per pair. $.145.t Good Kuober Shoes, 25 eonts a pair.
Calicos, 5 cents per yard.
Biack Cashmeres, best, double- - wltb, at

60 cent per yard.
All hinds of Shawls.
Glrjctaai4 at 7 rents yard.
Tr.coi Clutu for ladieb' dresses at 40 ceEtsper yard. Try it.

at 22 cents.
Men's Dress Shirt. 50 cents each.
Men's Woolen Shirt;, 75 cents each.
Men's Seal Caii8 at cebts each.
Why net get your ooy a Sun? It will on-

ly cos-- t Teu Dollars.
Men's Biack Coiksciew Suits at $900

each. Buy one.
Fine Overcoats for boys at 8l.Su each.
Children' Shoes at 23 cents a pair.
Misses' Shm-s- , 11 to 2. 85 cmU a pair.
Boys' Shoes, 1 to 5. 72 cents a pair.
ll'd xxx Flour, (1 lo per sack.
Good BUi.keta at 85 cents per pair.
Men's 22 ceots each.
JaU-a-t iil) les Col. bis aud Cuffs.
Uiulire Ha. ?! k, gold bead, fl.74,
H:,-rs- Slioe Tobacco. 45 cents pouDd.
Syiup, b Bt, 43 ts jer gallon.
Potatoes, tiei-t- , tiO cents per bushel.
Overalls and Shut, 'JO ctots a suit.

Buy what may tbe list of we den't 30 oolU ou
tbe transaction, All goods delivered

at'

nred

for

is

1,
In

for

100

50 for

width
M

at 25

10
28 50

well
for

sale

well
Maple

20
Is

per

per

90

jou

per

B20

MP5m
.'i&Ci-- :

J : x

rm texasiiMEXICOrJ H..U tliniaie, nuiumertvja
pur Air. at very low rates sale all PrincipalBtiifie. 4. rind

CT ajwi vwiiius nc rtuuuaiui rtiaaiiaaa,
ifc-r- iT or Mi.c-Yi- fii fl TflWItPVQ fl P T tfT

NO MORE 0FJHISI

'WD
Bobber Shoes onleaa worn uncord fortably tight.

Will often blip off the feet. To remedy
this evil the

"COLCHESTER " RUE3ER CO.
offer a ehoe with the inside, of the her 1 llnexl Itb

rubber. This clintrs to the. alu and prevents
the KubU-- r frout alljipius i3.

Call for tbe Colt 1 eater
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS "

suulyoucan walk, run or Jump iu Uicin

TThen X eay Cntal I do cet mean merely to
stop tbem for a lime, and then nave tnem re-
turn I Kris A BADlCAi. CLJa.

1 have made tbe disease ot

FITS, EFJXEPSTT cr
PAixnra sickness,

llfe-lon- s; stndy. I wajmlakt my to
Crraa tbe worst cases. Because oibera bava
failed is no reason for not now reremnraenra.
bend at once for a treatise and a Ifui HortLl
of 1SF4I.UBLS KJtataor. Give
and toet Ofljce. cub La yon nothing for a
trial, aud it will cure yoo. Addreaa
H.C.RO OT. M .C. I S3 Fun St, Mew Yosi

,T0 WEAK imi
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
dacaT. waeunt? weakness, lost mauliood. eto I wi.J
send a valuable treatiae (nealed coctaimug full
parocv.lara for home cure, FREE of c.hre- -

splendid medical work ; should read by e erj
yp.n wh.o ia nerroua and debilitated. Address,

fTot.V.JUFOWLKH, Moodus, Conn.

CAHGER
and Tumor fXTtKD no keif e
bovk (! Iw.. stigt A III,
'o. LUu 61.. Clnnnnaw. at,

'HE FutaiM bas tbe Wage circulation.
Adveitue in H aa1 be oecftted.

Callitzin, Pa.

n
WARRANTED

5 YEARS. ,

15 DAYS TRIAL
IlaeSrlf-a-t (ling Needle,

xir-ti- l reading aliuttle, la
nolMltn and llhtT-u-
nlng. has thebauil.oniest
wood-wor- k, and flneat
act of extra attachments.
Dob'S pay cdIi 53 or

GO Had for circular.
TKE C. A. WOOD CO.

17 r1.10thSt.,Phila.,Pa.

IROH HOUHTaim ROUTE.
Iman butfet Sleeping Cars with only1 onechana

1 arA IT.,.1 T... at r.e- 1 Pa Wlnfoe TcilrlclBiwp for atc ent 4 - v t

14 I TfV Lot i "'K
-- MClMS MIL

1 '

A. reaaedy

mr Kxpresa
Jt

1

1Z

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FKUEMAX

Printing Office
Ii tbe place lo m't yi;ur

JOB PRINTING
l10:ui.'tly aiiJ sali.-facl-o: liy executed. We

will runft tie prices of h ! houuraole
coinpetion. We don't do ary but

woik and want a
livina incf fur it.

WM Fast Presses ni New Tyns
We aru j l lutu tut Jui Ti intn. of

eveiy dicrliitiou in tbe FINEST
tlYL.E and t tbe yrrf

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out tiiei bft m.-.ir- i- - us-- d and

uur work for if. v ie pre-I'ar- fd

tJ priut on tlie aliortct,. noilre

I'OfTEItP, rROlAMMKS,
HtsiNErS Caum, Tiiis, Bil l. Heaps,

MONTHI.T .TTKMSTS, E.S KLOl'ES,
IAllEI.S. (.IRCl'bAR-- , WLUDlXfl AND

Vimtin Cakks, C'Hti ks. Notes,
Ukafts, KKta-irxi- , Bond Work,

LETTEK A.NU NOTE IltiUS, ASU
llor and I'autt Imitations. Etc.

u
We can triut anytbing fiorn tbe smallest

and neatest Viriting Card to the largest
Tostt-- r ou hh.nt not icv and at the

niubt Ileabonable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
KUKXSimUfi. J'KNX'A.

Vti.NT.S WAMKII. Active. Ki.eriretic .Men
Hoiu J.s to a ;,n per u ..iiih

lor ua and enjoy ti e comfort ot kcowin ibat tl'tyare worklna lora.i el l jtn.t ren:ti.lf ui4n, liesira-bl- e

territory In loac.a nnd couiilie- - be
piMiniit if at mi . We t :he etixkeffer. Audr szi.

FKI.NKLIS HAM - A I'll..Jaa. Isim-er.vL.e- B ill 'lu.irc. Md.

L'HH SAI.E.-Ha- um mij ft to 6 arret" jl laud In
ssuinnierhtll t"n-k.lt- i. known as tne Alex

Frssh property. Imjinre oi
Tilu.IAS KIl Fl VH.

Jan. 3. lSW.-Jm- . ia m.-bur- I'a.

Doxali) i:. DinviN,
AT1UH.M,V-AT-I.A-

iBPl)t P.O. Faun's
e"Ofbc9 iu t olocnad Row.


